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OelllWB Bar far the Brat ea Rear4
Ureat Starve cea t'nlfarmaal .

rellee Van J ins , Kld'a
.Great Wild

.f and Oiher At '

iracllewd. "
p

Mr. J. Bryan Grimes, of Ptit county;
hns coiitbnled to act n Chief MaMbal

for tb comlt'g Rtal Jalr.- - ..,

, Tho In'erest of the patrons of the
fair w lit be looked after by a fine corps
of nolformud police, onsfMlng of one

member of Ibe regular Hilice Iron) va-

rious title and towns In the Slate.
Tho Interest lu Une boro oreeding

lathe Stat has been .on a steady in-

crease (or torn year past an.l.the rad-- '
lug will be the bestjfver seen In North
Carolina. Th purset are lalily liberal
aud thtim.wlll b tha fasten ever
wade. At th special rqueil of horse
owners, 2:35 aud 2:30 classes have been

Maaaaarr Bscwralea Bate Meaaeai 1S3
The Hiclimond & Danville K. K.

lii-g- to announce th:it conitnencing
June l"tr Bum raer Excuralon Tickst
will ba placed on rule at all coupon
ticket office iu Virginia and North
Carolina at very low rates tor th
round-trip- .

Tbee tickets will continue on sal

until Peptemher 80, 1803, inclusive,
and wlil legood for return trip until
Oc'olM-- r 8NI, 1803, permitllng stop
overs on going and roturu trips-- at ail
report point.

Pend forgummef. Honse Folder end
apply to any agent of the company for
iuformatlou as to rates and schedule,
or ; - W. A, Tpbk,

, General Passenger Agent,
,f . , . WwiLIiigtor, D. O.

' TUB WOULD'" FAIR
..Aed Aaterieaa Railway.

. Tbe Qneen A reseent Hnnta widely known ,
ss the train running the 'finest Trains In the
Uonth", Is in the field to carry everybody from ' ,

tho (South to the World's Fair at Chlcaeo. '
Mo part of the Boulbern country la left no-car-

for by tbis great railway and It con-

nection. Tbe Th rough ar System I an
exposition of the wonderful capablll-- I

lies of American railroading. ' From New
Orleana Throngn bleeping : ar run dally,
morning and evening carrying Its paesengere
via Cincinnati! br Louisville, as tbey may
select. . - , , . .

From Hhreveport, Vlcksbnrg and Jaekaon
another Tb rough bleeping ar Line comes to
Join and becomes a part of tha magnificent
Vesllbuled Through Tielus, which passing
through Birmingbum and tbe famous Wills
Valley of Alubunia I Joined at Chattanooga,
by the train from Jacksonville,- - Pia, Brnns-wic- k

and Atlanta, On., over the E. T. V. A Ga.
Ry., and proceed North over the beautiful '
Cincinnati Southern, through the grand
natural scenery and most attract! ve histori-
cal country in the world, to Oukdale, where
anltiAS muimlllnpni Pullman Mnr la WMlwl
coming from the Richmond and Danville
System from the beautiful French Broad
eoautry, and Asbeville, M. C. and Knoxvllle ,

Tenn. ' .
' -

Tbe time to Chicago Is made so aa to afford) '

tbe roost convenient boura tor deparlnre
from the prluulpal cities and arrivals In CUe
ago.

Paiaongers can purchase ticket good over

another if they desire a variable route with--'
out extra charge. Or tbey can go via Cin-
cinnati, returning ' via Louisville, or vice
versa.. vr

Bound trip tickets on sole at tednced rates.
Agents on the Chicago doe will on request as-
sist In looking np rooms or accomodation lot
visitor to the fair. - .

Everj'lhlng that an almost perfect system .

can devise to deserve the praise aud patronage
of tue traveling pubiio ha been provided.
Any of the agent o. tb company named be.
low, will cheerfully give all possible informa
tion and assistance.
R it. UAi.BArr, Kew Orleans, I., I, EabjV,
Vicksburg, Ulss., J. It. McGsKOoa, Binning-ham- ,"

Ala., E. T. Chaklto. Ctrattanooga,
auiiii., w. u. cysAKT, janciion uny, Sly. OT

B.a. Edwauds, Cincinnati, O. '. . .

A re Yea Oeiagre tbe trerld'e FaJr ff

If so. see that vcur ticket read tt Cln-- r
clniiaillinl ibol'. H, i). and Mason the "

scknosliKcd " World . KalrKonte" ,

Tbr'only line out of t.lnclnnsil cennnetiog'
with B. T. V & ii. and Q A V. train No. V
arrivins; Clucinnatlo lUJk! P.. at. . A solid
train carryiug Uimoith sioeirs from Jack
srmrllle, Mavsiinb, Birmingham, Atlanta, '

Clioltinoog 1, M tcon and .Now Urlcans via K.
T V A a . O AC. ('. H A n mnri U..-i- T-

fbiote to ciilcaito. '
Yon cn sui sver In Cincinnati If yoer

ticket reads via Uia C. H. dc O., and Mnnoa
itonie, by depositing ssme with ihe Mer-v'ha- nis'

and ilanofHciurers Issoclatloa,
i.lmuiber of- - ('onitnu.ee building, eeiner of
Founb and V;na Slreete, one block from
Fountain qisre (the U. II. 4 D ticket oN
gee Is In tl,e stout; buildiug). Tb is enables
you to vl-- lt tbe plcmr sq.i --Qneen City" at
no ad tiilonnl eai and special efforts will be
made to cnieruiu strangers hospitably and ;

Tin- - niil'verial verdict of the traveling nabs
Ho la that tb Puliiu:m Safely Vestlboled
trains, running every rtay. "and Sunday tooj!
via tun ;. li. A U. and llonon, butween

Indianspolis and Jblcigo, are wiuia
not dirtibt Uin "linost on earth." These
rslnr Wire etpct-lsll- br.lli by the Pnllawa
tt'inrpany for this servieo, and embiaee
every bnprovcma.iL Their maguidceet
eoscbt a, luurliuj sunk ing ears, snparb
slecfNH, obsenraibm cars, eomparuuasit

ear B'-- R'legcellea dining ear acr-yi- ea,

aifurd "nil the comfuru of liouia."
Leaviugl'biciunatlyoa pass through tbe

Jlisiui railey, and for twenty-dv-e
miles the double tnicks run through tbe viy
front door yard of tb flne.t lubuibae home
In the eounlry. B- - ymd Haai:tba and up to
litdisnapoi), tbe Hue Is noted for Its svenie
beamy.

A stop over st fadtananoli, tbeeapttsi oC
t :(Um, may be obtained by aleposiUiir your

t wilb ibe Sorrttary of toe (nuuiercUl
Club TbUcU) Is more wintby of a Visit
Ibsn alnus--t suy otl ruf It a s io tli West,
aud I'fJcr tb- - grsiKt 10

ton list. B tween ludlanapolls and
Clih-- a o Uii Irarerwea the very beat
airrlcnliur! and eeunueneal teiriUiry. and
ibe ride Is one ot aupai aliced cuo-for- t as4

- - -

Uaria tslml-Ui- the C. O. D.' and
MM trains .11 ran Via Burmsula
Cruesl.itj.-Tni- wnich point the bllnois Cea
trxl rnhiirban tisiti ruu direct to In World'
fslr s every moment. At Kiilewood
eiineetbrti Is nMle wlia tna electric cars,
which ion every tea n.l.intc ta the gronads,
but wa re- - ran mend a!) purson 10 go directly
Inio tb Dcai twra fHatiuu, wbh-- h lueaied
In tUa heart f the ciiy and Iroia wnieh ail
atrsel ear lloe ronverge, thea go dlcetly by
rrf.r e,b le yoer hotel or boarding piece.
First Iocs' yMinvif j know wber aud bow
yoa are lo bv while la Chicago. Cat the
Ii it V Sf-,- 1, lH In .n.ir n. I r..! K. f. . . .
iiw to UK, V, orl'l-- s Fair by any of tbe Burner
oua ruurenh nt ys i ibe cable ears, eiecb-l- e

nMds. elemed r.ruad. Illluoi Central R,
R , --oburbM tnsliia and Uta stcurboat af
ford ami'! accHiunnaisiiiMis for all rassihlo
VMilora, end il U but Ar tniiuia ride fmce
tl- - bn portion of the city lo th
srroiaIa Tskn your breaklsv-- t dswn town,
but your lunch at th g ounds, and Uk
yoiu-- eniiper dowa 'own. Ifya sl'ow thea
sau'' sikius m aiil saire Tks fri

fur s7i.ig luixb at iba World tsir
Umnnd era extranrd'Dry rad Ibe pnre sra
ebu;er tbM a your owo bone, but bresk.
ft-- t snJ supne, sb ilj b Ukcn doss loan.or si Tour bo;niinj' bcue Ilia W.r as
Fair 'la lb most tauo i r r
exd e.nrxiidit ip.iaH rrar stir;n :, ,
bvasy srj a dar-- s r': t !! s .
irove k ni aw iiKiructii insa cao r .

1 sly be obbained in any oiber war or I risuss e. pencil hre 01 ib:k-v- . tor Jj
parttrnlaia. .aesciltlie p.ii'i li'.-- , r

ec, uinr g.. i.fiiocrsl AJrertinlnr Jl r. H -

. o d W t'ounli si , t inciii,-,- i, (. .. .'

r.ivipTi ni.t cure u:;.k.:

PEOPESSIONALCARDS. :
.a. i aw

jajmjtj-xnrrwu"'-

JACOB A.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

GBABAM, .
- - . K.C,

May 17.788. V

jr. r. KEizivorxjj:.
'

. .ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice. In sin State and federal Court
rUI faUAfnllyand promptly attend -

mess entrusted to him .

Dr. JolinK.Stockard, Jr.,
' : ' -

"
DENTIST,' .

" '
- -i--r " --2

BTJELUfGTOH", N. C.
jGood sets of teeth ftt $10 per- - set.

Office on Maip St. over I. N. Walkef
ACo.'s Store, . - . ;-

' W. R, GOLEY. M. D., --

Graham, IT. C.
; " SrCetta attended at all honr In town or

Office at Residences, North Main St.
Liy U5 6m. .

g. 0,22 1 EE?

s1 cr Is T1 1 o s
. ft S I. -r--g 4 3

c; aSB" 3
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SAMPLE COPIES Mil
.'Tie South- Sunny .

Tiie?rctonthfrn r"miy Weekly, rtonld
- oetaknln erery honwhoid. The puce i

4mVr year, and a preeent-wort- that
amount or more 1 aeiit ft orery y Muly

A sample copy will be ent free to, Mtdree - "?&AhB &
Atlanta, Ga.

Are You Going to Build 7

If yon are ?oing to build a nonTon vlll
do will to oaU on uio for prices-- I "".,
force of tkilled workmen who hare ben wtU
me from to S years, who know how to Jl

enod work and a bep ot it. I will mild by

mtrat or by the day ; furLbli material or
yon aan do It. . . ,

Come and see H.e. Will be plad to gW
Von aenres. --Thank for part piitronae.

: - Graham, N. C.
Aug. 35.

k fc kjr Aatm r,g, '

loioulh. Tm fUo lh wnm
jc, 1mm, jra am.

4 rt yol.. ( .w I fTor all fh IIBM. IHc WW, fc, worfc-- A

vr. rllMr nttMvwn wiMif ibm.

PEACE- - III3TITUTE
' FOB TO0NO LADIES.'

RALEIGII,
.The ia rreahrwrlaa ebl .

, Iferte ajoiiu -

- 'AdTaiwed.tfcoiwogli, select. Partlcnlarat-tenUo- o

to adTKuoed art, and there It a regulu
conservatory course la moato.

: SsiriwFsilMKiifcMlsr 13, 1M3,

JolyU-S- t . of UnlT.ofVtv, Principal.

UNIVERSITY OF H. C.

EQUIPMENT of 25 teach-r- s,

11 buildioee, 7 scientific laborato-rie- a,

library of 30,000 volumes, 816 stu-denf- a.

-

IK8TEUO ION :6 general eoure--e,

6 briel eoorsce ; profeswiooal courses in
law, medicine, engineering and chm-istrr- ;

filfnal couraee. ,
EXPENSES : Tuition f50 pryear.

&boiarhipe andfoans for t lis needy.
Address PR EST WIK3TOX

Jooe2 CHAPEL UifX, . C.

rrlentlslifplllfrli Scliool and
Dtxslness Institute.

FaJl terra Ikim Aa t. 1903. L"td T

mile snatli o( OrtTiam. Prr(-re- a smdrnu
furUeSiMor seoo4 yesrs a tbe
rollreea nll bn.iwwa rrw. id T

perM. 1be wLowisti to srfwl beir sons

or dBrhter to a food school u
cbristisa tnflaesieea are nMirpm",

all with as 1r ax1Snr ffsewhrra. For
rrctater. or tnrih-- prttrlrs. ad'lrraa

Ptlnriimi,. Corti hil. Ain C"., J. C
(Ba. P. H. rVmlaiCo. 8up.)

lofnmi'l Mr. K. I.' II r1 rr
.; " A.-- U mv. s!f .i I

L-- e tr-- "- to ihwi b
f hi -t, In

' ' " J J

"Blest be the bocoteon rain," -

6aid the ftrmwr at the plow :

''For tbe crops are fired
And the hands ar tired, .;

And It iHneetb a result now I

But alas I (or I fear tbe mIu ;

Will ru'n tbe crops agsln 1
,

'

For It loi ks as if it would fall all day,
And the rain is reckless to not that

way I" '
- "

'Blest be tb bounteous rain," ; '

t)ald th merchant iu hla den ; .

"Fur the cooling drops .

Will be life lo the crops
That are grown by the mortgaged

men I ' '

Bul alss I for I fsr tb ralo
Will flood the valley anJ plsln, ' .

'

And I'll lose the money I laaaed on

bay,
And.the ruin Is reckless I set that

'way I"
Atlanta Constitution.

A traaderral Coirrcilea erOeiaa.

The Phllndelhl mint has a won-deif-

collection ol eolns. Amrng oth-

er enrloaiiiss It includes what Is believ-

ed to be the oldest pleu of mt.-i- l

money ever made, which was minted
10 JElnA about 700 B. C. Tb dsslgu
Is In bigh relief, repreaeotlng a tortolae
crawling serosa the lace of lb coin,
11 ha' no date. '

Late on coins were unknown up to
400 years ogo. Th very - early coins
bore designs ouly one face.

Ot al coins flint ever extsfed tbe
smallest in value was the Vmlie," stnh
as the widow lu th Bible dropped
Ihtough the slot of th poo Tha
most vat liable) coin in tbe collection
dencrlbej is a Chiuvse pleo woilb 50.

It Is simply a rectangular clntuk 01
gold atampsii with Chine, characters.
1 Lumps of gold are ooinujonly ud In
China for surrouoy of large denomina-
tion.

A coin-- ' minted In Ey pt bears the
tl Queen Arslnoe, who was Cleo-

patra's

- Queeresf of all coirs are those- - from
Slmo trregiilur roui.diih lumfis of sil-

ver, from the blguess of, a walnut to
that ol half a burkshut. -

Modem coins, through the mechani-
cal orocesses for produulug them bave
been so greatly Improved, are faf In-

ferior artistically to those of anolent
' 'tlms. -

k

In Babylon of old,, which fell before
coining was Invented, gold and Kilver
were weighed out with scales fo use

' ''as money. -

The earliest form of money Is still in
use y In Southern Asia, the Islands
of the Paeiflo Ocean, and parts of
Africa, whre cowrie sheila ar the
favorit negotiable medium.

Tbey are usually quoted at about
100 for two-pan-

Most of tbem ar obtained from' tb
Maldiveaud Lsooadiv IsUnde lo tbe
Arabian .

VTriiisig Over') Wire..

, Tbe telautograph, as Its nam Im
pllr, enable a person to transmit In

stantaneously a ef hie band.
writing or sketching to ft distance. ; It
consists oi a transmitter antf a receiver,
Th Bltuoture of thsse Instruments is
remarkably simple, is devoid ofoom.
plication, and the mode of operation la

in all respect dlrrot aad positive. The
methods for transmitting Ibe slirio
Impulses to ibe line and then convert
Ing them In the receiver into th cor
responding movements of the au
Iwiuatlo are all alike distinguished
by simplicity and directness. Bvlng of
a positive cliarscwr, lhy are, there
fore, not dependent upon or Influenced
by eocldvutal- - cbangie In' ooodllious.
In tbe lrsumllter ao ordinary lad
pencil la used, near lb point of wbfeb

'two silk evrds are'- - lastened at right
angeis lo eaob other. Tbese conl
connect wilb tb insU-umeu- and fal
lowing lb motion, of tUe. pacll, 1

ibe curreut impulae which oou-ir- ol

the receiving p at tb diataut
station. The writing is doe '00 or-

dinary parer, five Incbee wide, con-

veniently arranged on ft roll allaebed
to the machine. A lever at the left le

moved by the bend as to shift tb
paper forward mechanically at 'the
iranmiftraad electrically at tb

la the receiver, the receiving
pen 1 a capillary glues 10 be placed at
the J'luctioB of tbe two aluminum
arms. The glaas pea is supplietl with
iuk which flows from a ' reservoir
through a srosll rubb-- r lube placed lo
one of Ibe aims. The electrical Im-

pulses coming ovri ihe wire move the
pen if ihe receiver simultaneously
with Ibe movements ot tb pencil In

ibe hand .f ihe lei.der. As Ibe pea
paws over lb paper an ink I r cine
is leti. which ieaiway a fao airuiir rf
the re des'e inniioaa, whether in the
foriaai ioovf tellers, words, figures,
signs or sketclK-s- .

Itch on li'iman and Lorsee and sll
sniinsla cured lo ft minutes by U'ooi-f.irti- 's

fai-dte- I;'on. Tb'.s i.evi r
MM. P..M l.y T. A. Albright, .rlfUft.
it, Graham, C. fcb'fl ly

On of the I arm at feeders of swine
give Ms experience and judgment as
follows 1 I flod that if I ' tek ten
busiiela of meal and wat it-I- cold

water and fel twenyrfive hos wttb

it. thev et ll well, but If I take the
same quantity end cook H, it doub'ee
tbe bulk and will tske the same num-

ber of hoga twice an long to. est it, and
I think tbey fatUn 1 loe e last in the
same length of time." ,

Frofesaor Stewart, in commenting on

ibia, aaya be took two lots of three tig
raob from tbe same littn, weigh 225

pounds each lot. Lot 1 bd com mail
soaked twvlve hours In cold water.
Lot '3 bnd cooked cornmenl, and

each bad all they could eat, tod
each had t cock ol early cut clow
every day. Lot I contumtd
pounds of meal, snd taiood 420poamis
or 140 each. Lot 2jralnrd 600 ponsds,
or eon do u nils each.' Or. fieuritiK in
another .way ,." got 11 poimde oi

poi k tor a buaorl 01 mrai soaxeu 10

fuur, and ,10.47 for a bultl wbeu
a uaiu of uearlv ll founds lo

the busbr), getting halt as uiuc-- sgala
lor hu com by cookiug it. J'rofenJor
Stewart further says Ihafc : ''by good

manaeinant 100- - general leur may
reach with raw corn elbl pounds, with
raw meal ten pounds, with boiled corn
iwelve-pouuds- , and with boilsj ii.tal
fileeu pouode of live park ptr bushel."

Rural Life. . '

''' fESfcat f'rflde lira Wspst.

It Is. a miataken belief that . wldo
Urea in crear.si tha drunghl of a wagou,
Oa the contrary, thry " redaoe Ito
dratigbt'coosiiiBrably,- for one reaaon
because lh(y prevent the wVcala from

cutting down into t bo soft ground.
The eitre to a Ivtva is fully twouty-fiv- e

per crnt.-- , accord: ng to the testa made
by acianilfJo men and corroborated by
prac-iCK- l jciwus who baVe Usod theirt.
The relief to I he -- load from ' wear la
so touch that wjgous with tires five

la.ee in width are charged 'half ae
much loll only as tlx ae wilb Hies two
iucliea it width. la fftct, a widti lire

'acta as roller lo kep the road wc ootb
and hari, and a smooth burd roa I is
so much ensi'rou a tam aa to make
the dilf'fence of one half lu .ita" favor
ae against a nof, rrniddy tuaA, ot a soft

n!onJ field ' Thu. for form Use I ue
wide-tin- d eajfou Ua grrat ecuuomy.

Ue xom -

UlanlTtaabersfreas Washiogloo."

There are limbers In the foundation
01 ,n ivaifiiuKiun gistv irunuoin jwa
World'iTFalr 127 frrt long, and 8J feet
(u 5,1, tb it are qitartere from
tree wbiob were orlginelly nearly 400

feet. high. They give evidence or the
alze of the fine tree of the PucetSoUud
region, A commercial saw log In tb
forestry exhibit from the same region
l .ili'.f.iiir toat 1ii,ia anil vcvan fat- -
(a diameter. - Wi.eo this log wsa star- -

led from Washington ,K was Tarty , feet
tone, but aixtcn leet of It was left
Si. Paul to be exhibited there b

of the Waahingtouistiis who were
calibrating a few 'tijs so in the city
named, the opening lo Pillt sound of
h Rmit VArcliam railrnad. - Tha

saw-iog- is exh!bitel a a comaaercial
apeclwu, and not particularly for alze.

Chicauo Herald. , . ...

r . I.sj ss flbsrt Lives. ,
" '

Aocordlog io lh;fljnres of ft trres'
lit Insurance company, emmerc1al
irsvlera end agenis I ve longrr . thai
mn in Oby ether kind of borine-- e,

the bizarita which 'tco.l
liansportatioe by rail and wnlt-r-. Next
it, tbem comes demist, leacbere and
profeaiora (lucludi.ig ojusie liacbets.)
Next eome b.ti.kersand cspll-lial- s, who
ee-i- to live jun a trifle' longfr than
batchers iud "enaiketujen." Lawyer
art') f.dlxw. and 1 bey are d

tn the list by mrc!u!itr ped-lor- e,

milkmen and pjwitbrukoras Then
come gMidciirra, labiireia, civil igi"
awrs aud can veers, twokk'epcr and

oIii' ra, artbue aud archiirca. Xewe-wie-r

men come oetl, with lve print-r- c,

pbyaiclsns, ajd nm'Aeautmr who
are not rnggeT fo active emidoymeni.

Ton follow the eM'fT' nd I0"
bKfrapbsre, and af'er Ihem la order

takirs.clffsr njaliT', real ewlaiesgnl',
araiy 4.CS rs ud el'IIer, liquor dea'-e- rt

Mariner and naval unScerr. Pbort-aa- t
lired of all arem lo t Ibe suction,

stn. b.tar,liig bouse keepers, baibers
aJ.Clr-.Vra- , - "

' ' Hark In Irska eatre.
Tbe l.-e-t Ja in ibe world tor ents

biuirAr. sorre, ulorra. salt rb u, levir
ma, ciiai-fw- baid,cnilMan,
barns iu4 ell akin rruptiona. and ol-tirely

curea piira, or no pay required
it U uranued to rve V,trMt. Price 26faetion.ot asoix V fuo'lt-d.

rssiislwi at T. A. All r this frog
a're.

Many Porser.
ATbnVi dwa frrra ownkcv
er--sa Urovrii'a lnn I?lttcn

The Ability ef ike Harersisisrat te ray
- vtll Is Wkat feistl . ;

' CaadsWace-Tel- ae ef Kilver.

If capilsliatajhave tbe pi wer by lock.;

mi nn monev to such au exttut with
our pre'ent circulation solas to produce

u artiflcul how fmucu. more
easily cn they socompllrh the same
result wtn it Is reduced to - gold

baste J Paiiloi will.then come when

ever (he greed of the Mg oapltr.llsts In

fluence thetc. to swallow up the little
fish or the big bears want to sqite-z- e

out tbe lambs. But some contend that
the trouble is the result of fa want to
cotifldsuce.A want of confidence in
wbai T Is It lolthehotiesty of lbs p0- -

pie or their ability to rat at their obliga

tions T If It be in.ibeir abilliy to pay,
bow cauv confidence:; be restored or

msintsined to all e hn every reading

tnati will know, if yoit adopt the gold

alsndard, lhat ihero will uot lie;-:on-

dollar In tweuty to.; pay the' public,
corporaiU.aiidpiivae) ibdvbledite4 of

tbe country? Wi;i reducing the
means 16 pay with bidp to glvs fon- -

de .ca, lo the ability ol tJabtors to iay ?

Do banks prepare for an t'xpcted run
by amding their cftdh away ? If our
country was being .luvsded by 1,Q00,- -

(XlO ol armed trnops, vrouMJ raiting an
armyoi 100,000 uiau to resist the in- -

vadwg hoala, restore couflrlonce to
those whfMa proparty was. in line of

rasreb' of the enemy ? Would they
not feci aafer if we were lo raise an

aruiy tf oue million or a million and a
half for that mutter 10 mees tne loe r

What gives nee in the snlveocy
of the nslion or an individual ? : It I

the knowledge of' the ability to Jy.
Without this knowledge or belief there
Mil na no oonujeoce. r i uaiever iuu
IncrenKfS the baiisf of the creditor, in

the ability of lbs drblor ; to discharge
bla abllgui-in- j inoreas connience
bnd whatever diminishes the ability of
the debtor, to pay diininllft con

fidence. Njw, if this Is iru, how will

reducing the tjOrreney to agold basis

restore confidence ? If two h inks bad

9 1,000,000 each 00 deposit and tU

monthly slsteoif tit f nnr snowed $7 )0,- -

OOOofcafh 00 bai d and (he other f50,-00- 0,

which stu'ameut-woul- give the
ost confidence to depositors? You

Know lhat Ibe oee wliicb shewed $750,- -

000 cusb in Ibeir vaults all a(linll

this ; then la It dsoert . nonsr.e for

mu to argue that reduning the maaua
to nnv with, wid Increuso cohuuvnoes
In lbs ability to pay ?.. .

But tbfy say that utlver Is deprsdat-- 1

ing, that there te ouly CO cents worm
of silver lo a dollar. Well, the govern
ment Is not coining any : now, end
every silver cerliflcule Ibat' ia issued
umUr the much abused 81rinan jaw
is worth 1C0 cents iu gold. Than what
is the" Better ? Doee any, uerehaut
refuse to taae ytmr silver dollar for
100 Cents worth of goods ? Die' iy
bank refuse to take it on deposit ?
Who has refused to take the silver dol-

lar at 100 oeots. Ne oee. B.it they
say tb re ate bundrada 0 millions of
dollar of ail Ver niUd up lu Ibo trees--

UiV and that no one will have it. This
la not true.' There are ly . abeui

7 ,000,000 r.f silver doPars in the treas-
ury over and above the silver cerilfi- -

oalea outstanding. The silver tyini
i.lls li, ititt tra4i,rv la riot nuw-tan- tb of-- - -- -

1 lb iilUtf..ld. ; And vat men tall the
people that ibe Uaited 8iAlea treasury
is filled with idle silver, wbto they
know tle sUtoAPeiil is absolutely false

aud untrue. Nearly all onr silver ! lu

circulsiion. I ra lhat. the actual ail

rr, cxuludlog certificalse, in circula- -
Hon buys more goods ai,d pays more

debts la one wt sk thsu all the gold in

the United States in a nontb. If ibis
U true, and faigiiiluded
man will deuy It. what la lb waiter
wilb silver ? Nothing on earth, ex
eept tbe acbrmlog bondholder is try

Ling to squeeze Ibe ;fn blood out of tb
world ioorder to gratify bu avarice
and increase bla power. Cor. Nasb
villa American." "" -' '.U.

Sz m m

Weed aa4 It VwraMUir.

The problem has puzzled many why
two piece of wood, aawn from tbe.
same sect iou ota tree, enouM pateese
very Varied eharaoteriailo wbee useJ
lu dififrreet poaiiion. For example, a
gate post will be found to deouy much

foir il.ibe lutt eud of tb tree Is Us
prrmnel than wooid be the rase if ibe
lop were plod in this position. Th
rrasoo is that the smiUture of th at
moatpb'r will pet met the pores of
the wood much more rapidly the way
the trre grew than it would if le the
oppoeil dirafcllo.i. i!!crociiJiltaI X

sminalion prove that the p ires i'vlle
the ascent t,f mois nre. while thry at

ii daeceal. Take th familiar cse
of a wooden bnt-kel- . Maiy may have
oututrd Ibst e iuie of the stare apn- - ar
lo be entirely saturated, wbtle other
are apparently quite dry. Tbis arise
from tbe same eauae ; the dry atavce
arsis thrpcaili-- a In which lbs tree
grew, while ibe summed enee sue

Vork 1I 'patch. ,

. Eipir Thtiloscnre Idd br'itb.
K.i ac 'l auulea : l."t lcr toiila.
U;; s a T. 1 1. 1 a curt ,oiipi,ou.

Of aH the fowls the wall bred iJork

iDgatill atauda Bays a coi- -

rapondnt la Enitlltn to , Biota
Journal. ' The reasons for this are

First, it is a large siwd ;Wd, aul Us

meat is lenaer, savory jifirm in iXthe same time sufflcUntly
,r. Rnnnd. the breast is very broad.

d.ep aod projsctitifc. This is the mol
vnluaMe part of tbe wyti, an j iu

Dorking nMes one to cut extra tth'e
rAn it Th shoulders aleo are

quite full which is another.good point

in iU faror. i Xbira, tne Douy j

parallelogram, thus making it in com--

Dariwn to other fowls like mat 01 in
6Uoithorn cattle. ,

The Houdan is the taeareat approacii
(o the Dorking of all other breads, bo h

in size, good shape" and , qualities of

meat. As it carries a fifth

top knot, it Is genera'ly thought, to b

r thm. nnrkiuK or tbe 1'oland :

yet I have seen it slated in Freooh

publication that thi y bate been known

id France for upward of three hundred

yeare.
" Tbe game fowl It 'first quality, but

iU meat .is of different flavor from the

two above, resembling that fii tbe

phetwant, and for this reason many

prefer it. The size ves from latg

mt-diu- to srosll, and does not carry

so much mat on the breast iu propor-

tion to its size as the Dorking and

Houdan. This is, deep but more

rounding and ;" projooling.:l, Snin

other hreedsof fowls rjfflJ
a"ndmode'raiely fuilHo ' the bteasi.
Among these I found the , Doinioiqu

superior. - ' t
"

Moat of the Eastern (o.wls are dvfi ?

cient In a good breasts wve the Langs-- "

bHH, trblch is said lo be pretty fair In

this point. - The other. except Brahma

now and then, run loo much to romp,

W. ihev are xtra large. As the
r. la nntenuallo that on , tbe

breaat and rather 'coarte, they do not

excel as table fowl. But the cliUkens
. I... ..nldU and am rfDDI" L'n- -

erally re not ' particular as to the
n,,.n i,f nnuKrv thev sell well and

arepopnl-- r with the public, their ex ,

. . . t ..Li.r ..... y itra size Deing mejr rniuj "

BaTcct CsVaaaee 'Weal,..

Coarse, Vouch, wild graswn have

been known to obatige the quality of

U.rlnn wool in a fswutontha; uii-- -

contrary, the fine, soft, sweet grsaaes

have always Improved' the corrr- -

wi hraada of sheeo, - The wool

market reports show difference 0

value In Ibe wools of the same graJe
nf sheer from different sections, For
AAnv.ulence rather than from equity,

Uht trade claesee these domeatio fl:eos
by states at present, and alwsys nave

dose so. It ie wortby 01, no ma

these arbitrary , grading - have ben
greatly modified and are continually

lending to higher grade and v!u-- e.

It Is said that western and prlnirie

fleeces are dirty, gritty, nod rlng so

bally In securing: a to reduce ; their
price ; and as lauds are closely ,gTSZ( d

and become set In better grasses, a aed

iejormad thst keeps the shesp'e iei
from the soil and lesduit raised to

uitla In the fleeces, and so fleeces are
cleaner and lighter. American Farm

er. - '
CMtrlef)elir,

Tbe quality of batter snsy balnflaen-cedb- y

tbe food, according to some ei
perinienU conducted at the Maine Ag-

ricultural Experiment 8Ut!on. The

milk from ve cows was analysed and
the effect of tbe feed on the quality of

the butter noted during three period.
Tbe practical fact which tbe ef peri

ment makes evideat la that t mixture

of cottonseed meal or linteed meal with

corn meal and wheal bran, eepeclally

the cottonaeed meat mix'ure, produced

butter lees easily mrlted aod of a more
solioTeppearaooe than did tbe pea and

barley. Tble Indicate that Ibe ten-

dency of .butler to melt during hot

weather may be coatrelUd lo a large

extent by the klod of food" the cows

are getting American Farmer.

I srteswMlai reeaa Ctrewias.

- Much lotereat Is developing le pecan

growing In Georgia. Those who are

fort oa ate enough to have trees already
bearing find tbem Ttj profitable, aed
tbeir aeiRbbors are easting about' to

become aimilarly favored. It Is eUIni-e- d

that the lime for coming Into bear-lo- g

eaa be ehorteor'd from tea or twelve
years to three or four, by grafting the

ld with does from bearing

tree. The Americaa Fatmer baa al-

ways urged that more attention be

gieen thie branch of industry. Tbe
flrwt F:f.h settlers found it prcfl'able

to j M "0 rrovea, and our people
; . 1 it f.'ui more o. American

Larrangel for, pud there are a nomhsr
of horses that will lower, the clawes
by several seconds. There will also
be a free for a parse of
11,000 opn lo. the world. Tb rue

purses sggregat t2,200. v.
:,. SPECIAL ATTBACriONU.

Tb special attractions thliryear will

eclipse anything Heretofore offered

th pubiio by the Agrioullural
Soflety. Among them will b Jim
Kid's famous Wild West Show. This
combination Includes Ibe most famous
aud dsi-lu- cowboys of the West, and
three cowgirls who ride vlcloue Uroo-cb- o

rorsM w)tb such rsok less' abandon
aud absolute disregard as personal
safety ss to make the audience hold
treir bisaib. Il Inciuilffi Jwiinla Dodge,
ibe moat remarkable lady shot on earth.
She rides a horse at full speed and
breaks glass balls thrown In th air
Jrom Hie back TjfsoM her Imrao running
at tbe same tl oe. There is a band .of
Cheyenne iudlans from ' Oklahoma
Territory 5 u specimen of the Blaakat
ndlsnofth West, who oomblu In

giving realist 0 sceuss of life In th
great "Wild Wet.M- - ; .

; - ;Jiit kid.
Jim Ki i is the famous and hatnan

buTHebreakerof lb World. He Is ooli- -

qtiurer of the famous French Biallloq,
'Le Ristif," owned by SI., Pichard, at
Pails, Francs, July 81, 1889, on a waiter
of 6000 Irenes, and the wicked men-ki- ll

Ing Sialtlnn,'EI Recein," In the Colise
um at Horns, Italy, Movemhsr, 1889.

Winner of the race between BuOalo
Bill's Cowboys on Western Bionchv
and E"gllHh geuili'nu-- rnminted on
English Thorougrbrrd racers, aod
winners of much tvtweeu Broncho
riders aed Blcyctisis at London, E.ig
land. Al'o vli.ncra of the Cliamp'.oo-shi- p

friz', Sliver; Mounted Saddle, at
the Cowboy Tournament at Hum-
boldt Wells, Nov.. tn 1832. ,

lie offrrs to conquer aud tsms.auy
kind of s horae, aod an opn Invitation
la extended to owners of victim or

borses to brlug tbsra 1 to
the fair, wl.ere Jjra Kid wlil saddle
ride or nam ess aud drive, any such
animal In full view of thrf eatlre
audience He will forfeit $1,000 loi
any horse which b cauutt ride, drive
or handle. ,

Thtre will fco vtrioo oiher attrao
tioti at the fair, such a bsve never
before been in th State. ISSt, year
tbe mauflKPinenl promised to give thw
public lb best and moat Interes.lng
fair ever bold aud that promise was
kapt. This year tbey promtae to give
a greater fair than last year. Tbey
will keep lhat promise, and the people

of tbe biele may omoecc now to gel
ready to come. The dates are Ootober
J7lb, 18.h, !0 h and 20th. Write to
Secretary 1J. W. Ayer for full )arilco- -

I Urs, premium lists, 4c.

'7aaspeeied Caae;er Vire,

Among Ihefmnlte brought to light
through modern chemical Investigation
of ilie source and cause of sponU-nou- e

cmlnaiUn, auenilen h re-

cently ben specially ealled to tbe fam

that eawduat should never be) used to
collect drl plugs tr Isaks. It is

said that dry vegetables or animal oil

is foaed, o iiiivll . t fit whu
eaturetlng cotton waa st 130 degrees
P., and spoutaoeooe comhuMioa occurs
more quickly' when He cotton Is

aoakrd with Its. own weight of oil.

Danger is Involved la psteot "driers,"
ifrom lakajie oio seed u 4, etc.; is,

oily wesle, toe, of eay kind, or waste
clotba-o- f S'lk r erton.aainraled. with
oil, varnish or turpeiine ; also io lio-ae- ed

oil dr'ri'ing i"'o a eponge ; gly-

cerine or 01 1 ot say kind leaking into
sew dut ; biitnleus coal in Urge
heap of pit oal, ba(nl by.wet, and

wkea ; riles ate prraent lo
Ibe mmI ibe larger ibe greater the
liability.) Od on fbuir, or water 00

floor, prdoetiv of epootaneoua

ombuii. I fc. all organic st-u- d

turee, beina, largely eorepeed of carbon
and bydrtg.-B- , are readily MCiled,

afQnlir of Ibe btdrogea
for os yen.i-N-w Y- - rlt W:tn,

res pwrrrit,
4!istLx. rd Fuxsacb d:Kr, oa
Sa iWI' laos BtrVKCe.

Sl Svilm Vent It 1 rr brc.ia. Cnulne be
i xi -- '. ! rw i ea en vni


